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Without disrespect (or the rlcnil.ornnt
irreverence lor the religious ecrejtoiiie
we roust sav that wc are lid that the
Cntr is at last etitombtd. It remis to u

that there was too much 'luiiernlizinj;"
over him. There was so much ol it that
towards the lust it had rlegi nerxttd into
a spectacul tr diplay. Richmond Dis-

patch.
The l)'satch should r member that

even a czar is buried onlv once.

Wk see with pain that the RcpuW'cat s.

having been led out of the wiUlerui-s- b

the Moses of Richmond Hill, ate d

to "thro off" on tlicir great
leader; to deny him the praise lie de-

serves, and to bl.ime him that lie did not

lead them to a more glorious victory.
'Tw.is ever thus. The greatest pati i its

have beeu misunderstood, reviled, and
even forgotten. But in this case the

Moses of todav has one consolation: he

himself knows bis greatness and is not

backward in committing the history
thcreol to the tablets He admits his

consequence and is not cast down in con-

templation of it.

DKMoiTtACY IS IMMOKTA1.."

It would seem that lion. A 0. Tlmi-ma- n

of Ohio, the old Roman of Democ

racy, ngtces with the late Senator Yarce
when he declared thnl "Democracy is

Immortal." Mr. Thurnian recently at- -

tiiincd his Met birthday, and in spc.il-- i

ing of the recent Democratic WhU-iIjo-

said :

' In 1840 the Democrats were whipped
worse than at the present time, but tins
deft at was like an earthquake. Two
years ago we carried everything, rind
some thought we would do the fame
this year. But I became a little tint asv
and did not advise any ol tnv friends to
bet. Hut wc are bound to beat tliem.
and why? Because the Democratic
party is the natural party of free insti-
tutions. I'll be gone, perhaps, but a
purty hiundid on the principles of a

will stand so long ns that
government is maintained. You have
been in worse places than at the rjteent
time and come out all riuht, aril i on
will come out a'l right again."

DKMtK IIATIC IMIOTECTIONIST.
I'rotectionism tuns through nil the fac-

tions of the party, I'risident Cleveland
is a protectionist; Senator Hill is a pro
teclionisl; so is Senator Gorman; so is
Mr. Carhslt; so is Professor Wilsoi.; so
is OoveriKT Flower; und so on throned
almost the cut ire list of conspicuous Dem-

ocrats. Tliev will vary ns to dt tails and
Siecial points, but generally what thev
want is lower duties than McKiulrv and
the Republicans have imposed. That is
the ilifT. rente between the two parlies.
It is a ipn stion of degree, not of princi-
ple It is a war cry, not an idea. It is
only in the application of protection
that they differ liom McKinley himself.
N. Y. Sua.

The Sun got s on to say that for the
"great, noble and fruitful doctrincuf e

only.il is difficult to determine that
anybody connected with the Democracy
is in favor of it," except itself and one or
two other papers. Xow the Sun is noto-

riously a protection paper, but then let
that pass. What h remarkable is that
the Sun so completely misjudges the
strength of the tariff reform movement
among the people. The proof of this is

found in the defeat of the Democratic
party in the last election. There wcie
other caus.-s- to be sure, but if Congress
had ..iv.n i.q n ,., toiiiip hi'.l- r.

early iti the sessiun there would not have
In en oOO.OOO stnwit-uoin- c Democrats
November C. The pcrple voted for tariff
reform and they were disgusted that
they did not get it.

The fact is, the fulse doctrine of protec--

tion has its greatest strength nearest the
Washington lobby.

.V THE OLD NORTH STATE.

-- The Democrats will soou begiu tQ

make plans lor 18J(.
Work on the Raleigh tioi-rir-

mil s will htgin in a fortnight.
The amount of unpicked cotton in

the fields is cry great so late in the sen-so-

There will he a great tush of office-b-

kits, both lVpulist and Republican,
at the opining i f the legislature.

Governor Cnrr bus appointed W. I'.
Hell of Greensboro a member of the
State Board of Health vice H. T. Halm-so-

of Salem, resigned.

It is said to be quite certain that the
I'opulis's and Republican will have
joint caucuses; certainly on the county
government and senatorial questions.

The business men of Durbum are
taking steps to induce northern capital-
ists to come to that section. A boot
and shoe factory is to be tstnhlished at
Durham.

There is no doubt that one of the
thit.gs which the lusioti legislature will
do will be largely reduce, if not cutoff
entirely, the appropriation to tne state
Guard. Leading Populists any this step
will be taken.

It is believed that thenewlccisliiturc,
in repealing thecountv government law,
will put a check on the commissioners,
who w ill be elected by the people. The
proposed check js a board of audit una
finance, to be of the opposite political
party to the commissioners, and no war-

rant to he valid until countersigned hv

the board.

An intert-stin- and important suit is

now beingurRued before the Supreme
court. The commissioners of Forsyth
countvput on the tax list nil the prop-
erty of the United Brethren, or Mora-

vians, from which the latter derive in-

comes. TheMoravions appeal, contend-
ing that all their property is exempt, as
it belongs to the church. The United
Brethren are wealthy and have held
property at Salem for 160 years.

AT TUB GKAND.

Manager Spears of the Grand opera
house is to be congratulated on securing

the services of the Noss Jollity company,
booked to appear here neat Monday
evening, November 20, when it will pre-

sent for the first time here the new k

musical eitravagacM "The Ko
dak," which is described as as a pot-

pourri ol all things imaginable in the
way of melodrama, comedy, mirth and

usin For the present Mason a com-paay-

artists has been especially en-

gaged in tht support of th clever "Noss
FassttV'wao arestiUat the bead of

, this popular orgsnixstioa. The comedy
".akstcb tram, focbt. and. Whiting, are

Basing a bit bit nightly la the sncletr
sketch, "Something vs. Nothing,' with
tsle excellent company. .

!

A trtt open sir concert trill b given by
- tb company n front of tbt Grand Moa- -

oajsvwig. ; r.

Ctattmeria-!- '
iMr.n'yatt -

HASKi IX PUETkY.

Copied rile by the 8ittln Eddilur.
Siitizen Edditur Sir What will yon

cioirge fir to print this here butiful pome

I wri'ten, pie is rite uie word.
my itiMi:.

I I tl.is f 'lis'i silly linits'iin we liuint no

tall to be,

Kor wc gc: heis all our I iwiills Iroiu the

wis p'u wilier trie.
Which the ftth b .rn are u iicwraiace

blowed in diinnierk'aiie cua- -

Wc is saichin lor a kwiet pi ce to ipe
away our tecrs.

Ilowsomtver pleas remember we can fite
as we has lit;

They has stomped us middlin bvtly, but
we s't a kickin tit.

Wc has cum er conserl ilit'tl 1 will take
the panes to sta'i

Misses Lease hav hit the gruvvlc, liltc- -

wise Ulnddv llndle Watte.
Hilly Spiingers totth the bottom, butt

hclc hav a year or L'

Fit to skrnc Ins sef Urgeiht-r-, then yiilr
C wliat lie will do.

I.iktwse also Chtermaii V Is m, Irch
he ortcr w ut

X the sen to git his ilianir lu will hep
us all rtK-iw-

Misici (Jaigg his name a v Ii'y, which h

got ilmr all the same.
And 1 haiut a takin lilibeniis with sich

a nutty name.
I would love to make a !'ev remarks

coi s.imin D tvid ,

Mutt the tubjivk lire Uttpis for a com-

mon in. in like mi--
.

Ia s to me 1 belter loll.r thr c,;v!s:inipU

diover fret ;

Sliet my mou'ii ns tile ns b es .vai &

persced 'o keep it slut.
).n c Hanks

Kane K.cak N. C. 1S'J tl.e N ivcml ry
the 17t.

AsiiiiVHXK, X v 83. KSO-- .

Mi. D. Hanks, Dr.
To Citiz-- n Publishing Co.

To one '"I'onie" $o
I'le.ist remit.

IT IS (OMINIi

t.ftiluu neatly to lu t the Tux
In Opi'i'ullon.

WasiiinhtiiN, X 'V. IS All that is

iittcss.irv to start the machinery of th
I v.ermil Revenue Bureau for the educ-
tion ol the income tax is an appropria-

tion bv Congress to provide lor the em-

ployment cf additional th'j utycollrctots.
All the new n gulations have been formu-

lated by Commissioner 1'ue.li, but they
will not be miide public u iiil Jan. 1,

whi n the law goes into tff.vt.
W hilc this law more xlieitly (Ufitic

the incomes wl ie'i li ill lie subject to th
new tax there are many loop holes fo'
technical evasions, and for this reason
the work tf pit paring instructions ti
eollcc.ors h is bei n cxcccMnglv
The iiis'.rui tio' s issH.'d in 1S07-G8- . were
e'oinpresstd into a t"n-p;';- e circular,
hut the great r sc pe of I lie present law
hi s necessitated mote sweeping direc-
tions, to cbctkmate lulsc returns and
other fraudulent attempts to evade this
tax. Hundreds of decisions have been
mule bv the courts upon appeal from
ill? rulings ot assessors under the old
law, and the majority of them have
m ire or Itss li aring upon the interpre-
tation of the new statute. A'l thcsi
decisions have been carefully arranged
nud summarized fir the instruction ol
the collectors.

flic incomes ol corporations having
been made subject to a lax, it isexperted
that the bureau will experienre c insider-nbi- c

difficulty inohliimngncctiratedata.
as the ineomts of individuals interested
in the corporations are likely to lead to
much confusion on the Dart of the tax-
payers. It is this feature of thel tw that
liasenllid lor the closest study. The
precedents tstabl shed under thi
old statute, it is believed, cover all of the
tieliniehi'l protests that are likely to
grow out ot the taxing of the individual
incomes, so that there is little fear
that the government will not real-
ize, with comparatively small trou-b'-

the lull amount of the
tax from this source. The blank returns
for individual and corporation incomes
have hctn prepared, end on .each is
printed the exemptions alio wtd under
the law. The ixcamtioi s have all been
arranged in simple form, so as to obviate
all possible contusion on the part of the
individuals and corporations who are
calltil upon to ma ke t he n titured state-

, p i.i. ...i. ... I .:iiiviii-.- . i Hi iiiuuKii nit b iiu iti uucuuir
ly tlill rent from those used when the old
law was in force. The new rcgul itions
and blanks fir th returns are locked up
in the dfiicc of the internal revenue bu-

reau, and. as thev have not Ikcu (u'i
nut tea to Mvretnry ail s'e lor his. ap-
proval, it is not exacted that thev will
be nut in printed form before the middle
of December.

Tne estimate iha 'e by Congress that
the income tax will net the government
$;I0. (100,1)00 in reveiHK annually is he
lieved by expnts of the Internal Revenue
bureau to be very low. The earnings ol
Co- i.orations nave been c trclully scrutin
ized, and it is expected that the amount
realized from this source will n it be Its-th-

$0,000,000, and nnv possibly
reacn aiuu.uuu.uuo.

The arrangement of the machinery lor
the collection ol the tax was llt by Con
gress entirely to the Intermit Revenue
bureau, and a plan govt ruing all the
nistncts oi tne country has been ar-
ranged. It is now believed that the esti
mate of Commissioner Miller that it will
r quire $500,000 to execute this feature
ot the law will be more thau sufficient,
although it is altogether probable that
longris will be nkrd to make an ai
propnalion for this amount. N. Y.
World.

The IiiconioTnx Ineonir.
From the New York World.

The World hi-- s contended i.ll along
that if the law is honestly enf-we- the
incline tax will yield more than the
treasury department's estimate of it,
which wus $30,000,000. The experts of
me liiti'rnni revenue bureau now etti
mate that the coiporntions alone will
p iv $40,000,000 anil possibW $30,000,'
000. The tax should yield nearer $fi0,'
000,000 than $30,000,000.

Old, Hut liooil.
From the New York World.

There tire three Philadclphians equally
admirable for age mid eminence the Rev.

Dr. who is 02 and the oldest
living graduate of Harvard; Frederick
Fralev, the bunker, who js 00, and Prof.
Jrhn Sartuin.fathrrof mezzotint engrav-
ing in America, who is 86.

THROW IT AWAY.
There's no knuT--

er any need of
"""log clumsy,
cinftOna' Triiava.f I which give only mrtlal relief

f st best, neve cure, but oftenn i Inflict arrest injury. InduolnIt strangulation

upturn, noW 4JL matter or now lona-- atandiiur.
or or what all, la nmmntlv

and permanently cured without tLe knife
emit without pain. Another
Triumph In Cosnsjrwtlw Iwrgnry
Is the cure, of

TTTMil RS 0rtan, Fibroid and otherJUUIkO, variolic, without the perils
Of cutting onerstlnns.
PILE TUMORS, teiTante

fllarsses of the lower bowel, promptly ouxed
without pain or retort to the knife,

HTflNti! In tk Bladder, no matter bow
DlVilfJUvie, Is Brushed, pulverised,

and washed otitthut tvntdluf cuttlnt.
STMOTtmE JLedTSou1?
rttlof. Abundant Reforeoort, sod Pamph.

lets, on sdovs alaaasss, sent stwed, In plain so

- Wc bay made arrange meats by which
we can fnrniah Thi
and the twke-a-wec- k New York World

II for onlv $1.50 a year, Her it tat
opportunity t tret your own paper and
the New Yort World twk trtry wttk
tttraot4iMrilr-f- ratssv .v :.'ivf

s, t k

FALL OF A DYNASTY.

rrophwy Foretelling th Bnd ot th Pres-

ent Rullnr Horn ! China.
Reports of a serious) revolt against

the present Chinese government in

Manchurin, and the Issue ol proclama-
tions by the rebels declaring that the
Manchu dynasty is near its end, have
created a great deal ot Interest among
the foreign colony 111 the treaty porta,
says the Shanghai correspondent of the
New York Sun. News that bears di-

rectly upon the reported disaffection
In many provinces of China comes from
Nanking. It appears that all up
through th great valley of the
Yangtse a finely written prophecy of

the aDtiroachlntr end of Manchu rule is

being circulated. It Is almost impos-Ibl- e

for a foreigner who has not lived

in China to understand the Importance
that is given by the gentry to any-
thing which la well written or care
fnllv Drintcd. If such a document
dop not atronclv violate the proba
bilities It will bo accepted as gospel
truth.

This oronhecv appears to be firmly

believed by all the Chinese who huve

read it. It purports to have been writ
ten by lluan-I'eh-na- wno, m a vi-

sion, describes the downfall of the pres-

ent iTovernment. It shows considera
ble literary ability, but anyone who is
skeptical may readily see that the au-

thor has thrown in local detail to clinch
his nronhecv.

The sketch of the emperors of China
is very well done, but this historical
introduction appears to have been
written merely to lull the suspicions of
the reader and to induce him to accept
the sensational statements about the
coining ruin of the Manchu dynusty.
The prophet declares that the great
provinces of Yunnn and Kuelchou are
the first that will abandon the empire.
After this China will be divided into
three kingdoms, but this will not take
place and permanent peace will not be
secured Until the woods are cleared
from 1'urple mountain and the waters
of Lotus lake are dried up. 'Ihe spe
cious nature of such a prophecy may
be seen when it Is stated that about all
the forests has been cut off of Purple
mountain, while In dry years one may
walk over the bed of Lotus lake,
which Is converted into solid ground,
Anv season of drought may, therefore,
be taken by the conspirators with the
assurnnce that the two main Items of
this prophecy will be found fulfilled,

In Hunan there Is deep feeling
against the present dynasty, because of
its favors shown to foreigners. Hunan
is the scat of a set of fanatics who
would rejoice to see every . Europeap
thrown out of China. In this province
have occurred the worst outrages on
Christian missionaries, and anyone
journeying up the Yangtse retains
vivid recollections of the showers of
stones and obscenity that descended
upon his houso boat from the neighbor
ing banks. Intercourse with foreign
ers seems only to Intensify the popular
hatred of the European Interlopers,
who, they think, are encouraged by the
young emperor and his advisers. The
worst feature of the situation is that
the central government does not dare
to rebuke the insolence of the liunan
people.

A DANGEROUS TREE.

Tha Maachlneel ol Africa flow It Is
I'ted by th Natives.

Everywhere tho manchlneel has the
unenviable reputation of being a most
dangerous tree, In the shade of which
It Ib never safe to rest. This evil reptt
tation has Its origin in the poisonous
qualities of the sap and fruit of a tree
of this kind- found in Attica the ar
borescent euphorbia. This tree has a
magnificent but most peculiar appear
ance, and the thickness of its foliage,
which wholly excludes the sun, seems
to Invite the traveler to rest beneath
Its branches.

The negroes have a way of taking
advantage of the delightfully cool
shade and at tho same time avoiding
tho danger from the poisonous drop-
pings of the tree. They erect a
thatched roof below the lowest branch'
es and then repose in security.

M. Trematix, says the Chicago News,
In a narrative of bis excursion to the
Soudan, has an interesting passage re'
specting these aborescent euphorbias.

"While taking a view of Caeane," he
says, "I asked one rrl the negroes who
stood near me to go an I sent himself
under a great euphorbia which stood In

the foreground. At first he hesitated,
then, after a little, he decided to yield,
but not without raising his eyes many
times in apprehension toward the
branches of the tree.

"I was about to climb upon a rock to
break off a branch which I brought
home with me to France but the
negro, seeing m approach, fled in
terror from the shsde of the deadly
tree, gesticulating wildly and shouting
words in a langtiags which I could not
comprehend. Ills signs, however, and
a few Arab words uttered by one of
tho bystanders 'Do you mean to dlor
made me understand that in touching
the tree I was running a serious risk.

"But the thing was done and the
broken branch in my hand. Immedi-
ately a milky liquid flowed forth, In
much greater quantity than I could
have imagined from what I knew of
these plants In other countries, cover
ing my clothes and penetrating even to
my skin.

"The features and gestures of the
negroes expressed their fear. They
made me understand that If the white
Juice touched one of the numerous
wounds which I at that time had on
my body I should dlo, and that it was
dangerous even to let It touch the skin,

"It is with this juice that they poison
their weapons in order to make their
wounds mortal. They first thioken it
till It acquires the consistency of paste,
then they dip in it the points or blades
of the weapons which they wish to
poison."

Trees of this kind are often twenty'
four feet in diameter and seventy feot
in circumference The greatest height
of trees of this size is twenty-fou- r feet.
The trunk and large branches are of
bard wood; the smaller branches con'
1st mostly of pi.h and parenchyma,

sustained ny a slender woody Bber.

Did You Know

Arc Mow Dnlag

i i

THE Finest Engraving

Tint His Ever Betn In Asbeillle?

As wean snw maWat aa talhtly aew tad
MqMTioT llatoT tovnalr apooaa we will afar

ar old eats at fraatljr rtoacea svicte.

'
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HE ALWAYS "TIPS" SERVANT3.

Bcaua 11 Thhika It Smooths Ilia Komi
In Ufa Wonderfully.

A traveler who was relating to a
company of friends his experience in
tipping or feeing scrvunts nud oecn in
many countries where he had only a
smattering of the native luuguugc,
says the Youth's Companion, lie had
been dependent to a large extent upon
tipping as a means of making his jour-
neys in foreign kinds comfortable, and
in some cases even endurable.

Gold is the universal language," he
said, "which is understood the world
over. Lot people see the color of your
money and you cau travel almost any'
where without plirase book or Ullen-dorff-

It has the magic quality of convert
ing into mind readers those whose
services you require. It has shortened
many a journey for me, smoothed my
pillow on land nnd staantl forced an
appetite for many a meal.

Money sometimes, ho added, can
be too eloquent. The largest foe which
I ever paid was to a guide in the Chilian
Andes,

I hud fainted from fatigue iu the
mountains toward the end of a long
day's rido. Ho dashed water over my
face, forced brandy down my tliruatuuil
restored mo to consciousness. 1 was
grateful and gave him teu dollurs. It
was a mistake that nearly cost me my
life.

'The guide," the traveler continued,
"received with the fee an exaggerated
idea of my wealth, lie entered into a
conspiracy to rob nnd murder me in
tho mountains. 1 was rescued by twoi
Chilian gentlemen from a fate which I

had invited by my lavish and reckless
tip."

Uuve you ever found unrone,
asked one of the traveler's friends,
"who gave nny reul evidence of being
grateful for your generosity in feel- -

lug?"
I can remember onlv one instance,

was the rcspouf. "A colored waiter
In a hotel in Caracas was very bright
and attentive.

As I was to retuaiu there a week, I

gave him a large fee ufter the first
meal, so as to secure good service.
From that tnomnit he wus a most
faithful attendant, not only serving m
Intelligently at table, but even inslull-- :

ing himself os n.y interpreter, lackey
and bodyguard.

"On my lust morning in Caracas, as I

entered a carriage to drivo to the rail- -

way station, my colored friend placed
a small basket on the seat.

'You must take this,' he said, 'as a
token of my gratitude. When you gave
me money the day you arrived you did
not know how much I needed it. My

mother was ill. Vi e were very poor.
With thut money I bought medicine
which she needed. Iu this basket arc
some of the best oranges raised in Yen-- '
ezncla."

"He was not trying to get a final tip.
He ran off with tears in his eyes before
I could thank lilni. He was grateful,
and with renl delicacy of feeling
showed his appreciation of generos-- 1

ity."

Medical Elrctrlrlty.
While electricity has been part and

parcel of certain classes of medical
treatment for many years, but few rep-

utable physicians professed to know
exactly what it did and why it cured,
or wns said to cure, diseuse. Thoro
was something mysterious in the buzz-

ing nnd tingling that accompanied its
employinont, and possibly the absorp
tion of the mind and the idea that
some unknown power was working in
the system did as much good as any
other form of treatment. Of late, how-

ever, there have been some important
discoveries in this Una, and as a result
the action of electricity is utlliced to
disseminste or drive into tht nysUra
various remedial agents that produce
given effects. As the current pusses
through or along the body, it curries
with it the element that Is to be Incor
porated with tho tissues, nnd In this
way has a fixed and perceptible action.

Tradea I'nlonlain la Chlaa.
The Chiue&e trades unions can trace.

their history back for inure than four
thousand year. The Chinaman docs
not discing with his employer what he
Is to receive for the work ho does; ho
simply takes what he considers fntr
and proper remuneration. Ue laviei
toll on every transaction, according to
laws laid down by his trados union, and
without for a moment taking into con-

sideration what his employor may con-

sider proper. Ho Is, therefore, says a
correspondent of the Philadelphia Tel-

egraph, generally called a thief, but ho
is acting under due guarantees, in
obedience to laws that aro far better
observed and more strict than any the
police have been ablo to impose.

Stranf ulatloD a Covottd Honor.
Strangulation is considered an honor

able death, In China, and very much
meroy Is thought to be shown the con
demned In permitting It Instead of de-

capitation. This, because tho method
does not Involve mutilation of the body,
which, to the Chinese- mtnd,is the height
of disgrace In death, since the body In
recomposlng Itself In the spirit world
may get a head or members not be-

longing to It. It is not unusual to see
women put to death by strangulation;
In such cases the frail creature Is hold
down by two brutal ruffians while a
third fiend at her back Is slowly twist-
ing a cord which runs around her neck
and forces out tongue and eyeballs.

"Ulntlamaulr Ladiat."
It was In a country horse car that a

true son of Ireland sat with his tin
dinner-pai- l going home from work.
The Boston Gazette gives this story
of his ride: The car was crowded and
two young ladies on getting In Imme-

diately put their hands into the straps
and prepared to stand; but Pat jumped
np and offered his seat. "But I don't
want to take your seat, thank you,"

.said ono, smiling but hesitating.
"Never mind that," said the gallant
Hibernian, "I'd ride on a cowcatcher
to New York for a smile from such
gtntlemnnly ladies." And the girl con-

siders this us pleasant a compliment at
elm .cr. Ao(.al

TAKB YQUR
Broken Wagons and Vehicles

OV A LI, KINDS TO

. B. BURNETT'S .
Shop on College street, where they will be re

paired promptly and la first claia style. Hav

ing secured t first class horse-ahoe- I make all

kinds of fine shoeing a specialty.

33. Burnett.
Dr. O. J. Oliveros,

THI SPECIALIST.

IYIt EAVK0S1, THROAT AND LUNG

DltEA8E8i

IV PATTOM ATBNVB.
,.-

- r

, (Qast still's Drag Mot.) .';
'I: i,''"4-,.i'--.'.- --

TRY

HAMBURG STEAK
FOR BREAKFAST.

JAS. WOLFE

th.ki'hokis ms

isnsroxnsroEMENT
Having; Returned to

Large And Complete Line of

Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises

I Beg lo Ak All My And the

IvlY STOCK IS NEW
AND I'BICKS NEW. AND WITH HONEST GO011S AND FAIR DUAL-- I

ItOrK 1IAVR SHARE VOIR PATRONAGE.

RESPECTFULLY,

The Guarantee Shoe Store,
H. LK.VV. PROP.

I RON CLAD PAINT is the

meet duialle of all pig- -
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ments forpnintinRinetaland

when mixed

with puie srnl try it
if your roof lenky or in

iifid of pnintT. In barrels

less quantity .t Iir. T. C.

Dnig Storp, on the

Public Ath ville.

MUSTIN, FAKES k

wholesale

Provisions. Flour, Groceries.
FOR

The Cudahy Packing Company,
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J. &
WO. J9 AVENUE

VISITORS!
WISH CAMIV

WAV LASTING

SOVVBNIK

DfiPWIT

CBSTS WITH "TUH

KKTVKNRP

PVLL FISB

BNORAVBD VIEW

ASHEVILLE

ALL

Craduate Vetrlnary College,

and

College Telephone

Oppoalts Stable,

fcnnrflllm plllSf lanity

iMkattK uiiaoii
auniir mmmt,

tmttatat AstMvillt.

llaftTM MIM RI.UKM tAWYIK, Afllt,

CITV MARKET

I'uh'ic

MAIM

Lir Oil

UKO.

Nottit Jlsla

SAVB T1M8 llfVINt;

Congress
Stock winter weight

mateiial repair shop. Give trial.

BLJOsTTON OO,

TO

75

Hotel Berkeley Barber

FIXTURES.

Bath.Rooms, WliitelBarbers

Vetrinary Surgeon Dentist,

TluQrMtEnlNtwtrs

MEAT CO.,

Asheville

shinjjle roofs,

Smith's

Square.

CD- -

SPECIAL AGENTS

NEB.

CHAkMlSQ

Sbop

PROPRIETOR.

MMMHHa'VITIH.--.-

Ladies Shoes
complete

D.
P4TTON

ASHEVILLE,

NEW

BENDER.

Btlkeleathcr'i

HARPER'S WEEKLY

IX 1895.

II ARTKR'S WKISKLV it a pletoral hintori
itf the tlinra. 1' presfnta every Important
event promptly, accurately and ihauattvtl
in illUHt nlion and dcacriptivc text of the
hlKhcit order.

The manner of which during 1R04, it hail
treated the Chicago Railway trikra and tin

War, an'l the am unt of
light it waaahlet'' throw on Korea the in
atant attention waa directed to that little
known country are eiamplea of ita molt
biiundleii reaourcea li'LUN Kalpii, the

wr ter nnd correapondent, haa
he n lent t the aeiit of war and there joined
by r. 1). Wblpon, the well known American
artiat, now for ninny year, reaident in Inpnn.
who haa been engaged to cnoiicratc with
Mr. RtLPH in aending to IIARI'B 'A WBliK
LY excluaivc information and illuMtration.

During 1H e.crv vital nueition will be
diicuued with vigor nnd without prejudice
in the editorial coiumna nnd titan in apecial
art clc by the highmt authorities in each de-

partment. Portraiti of the men and women
who are making hUtory, and power,
ful and caustic political cartoons, will
continue to be characteristic features.
This busy world, with Its keen and kindly
comment An the lesser doings of the day,
will remain a regular department.

Fiction. There will be two towerftil scr
Inla, b'lth handsomely illustrated The Red
Cockade, a stirring romance of olden daya by
Stanlkv I. Wsyuan, and a novel of New
York, entitled The Son of Hie Father, by
Bsandkr MATT-ftKw- several novelettes and
many short stories by popular writers.

end For IJtnatrated Pro.pccln.
The volumes of the WBBKLY begin with

the first numbcrof each year. When no time
Is mentioned, auh.criof.inna will bcuin with
the number current at the time of receipt of
oroer.

Cloth cases with each volume, auitable for
binding, will be aent by mall, postpaid, on
receipt of t ' each. Iltlt page and Index tent
on application.

Remittances should lie made by Poetoffice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
lose.
Ntmpnper art not to copv this adrtrtht-mea-t

w ithout tht express order ot Harper
firo,

Harper's Periodicals
aratar'tt Maa-aal.-e, on. pmmt, f4ssartMr'si Wa-akl- " 4

Marsar'a' Usaar. ij
atii-- s Vaaasjpt.plr,'. fi

Postage 6xt to all tubatrlhtn lath Vnlttd
ttattt, Canada ad altxlco. Address

Harper & Brothers,
'p, o.ot k; w cm, '

Thursday Evening, November 22, 1894.
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Hieroglyphics
Say:

"Learn that which will me
you lile." Take the hint and buy
your meats W. M. HILL CO.

City Market.

R. S. MORGAN'S
SPECIALS

FOR THIS WEEK
Men's Fine hoee
Mt-n- 's Wool Under wed r, euir
Men's Tourists Hats
Men's Yachtinj? Caps
Men's Mackintosh Coats
Men's Silk Vests
iru mm Olill ir, (til MODH OIOITU hnU tS. fill

grades; Men's Derby Hats, latest full etjles; Harberfv
Coats, Bartenders' Coats.

llan'u

11. S. MORGAN,

y?n

..$1.23 to t).!1)
to $4 ()()

7".". to ft.'t 50
3r to $ l oo

0'
..... ..2.7n to 00

II . . . . i .... f.-
-

50 8. Main St.

Wl'l

MOTTO : Corr. c' Casta in ill
V. S Don't forget ray p cial designs in nee

other bip; shipment this week.

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Is Now Prepared

--Furnish all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fine Ghorch, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures

KOR

7rc

An

to- -

Price

Asheville Woodworking Co

H. Ka nffiDn, tSupt. TViVj'hoiie, 1 C4

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
AND

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Botlx for $2.00
THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES hare In the past sold for $1 On
1 a year. It was a wonder to printer how The Cosmopolitan, wilh ts yem l.,

153G pnges of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 1 200
llustrationsby clever artists, could be furnished for $3.00 n jenr. In J.niuarv
astit put In the most perfect mqgaiine printing plant In the wotM, :md now
comes what Is really a wonder:

We Will Cot the Price of the Magazine Still More for You

think of It, 118 patca of reading matter, with over 120 illustration!
volume that would sell in cloth binding at $1.00

FOB OKI.T 12
We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which h.is the stronm-s-

itaff of regular contributors of any existing periodieiil, nnd THE WEEKLY CP'
1ZEN both for only $2.00 n year.

QUAOT not QUAWTITyY
SO PNR CIPT8 OP ANY KIND TO ATTRACT ATTHNTION

OK i)AW

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar

What I clalf Is thut T Vr thr largrat stnes ( rat class goods of any home In th
8tn'.. Anyone la nerd o' u tinadaiteratcd Mqi.rrs will ftrtd it to their Intercut to en
and evamlne m atock Tt-- .we haa beeo rec"mrrn'1ed kv the leaoing phvalct.ioi in the
State for medians) rn'' vs.

.In?, II. Ioufflirnii, IProp.
NO. 68 SOUTH MAIN STRRRT, - - ASHEVILLE, K. C.

Mj mntfo le, "Keep the best and ehriff fCfO'iii'i,iv."
jRVRRRaaBBaasaaBra---.M- y place la second to aoee la the st ate.

IHUtlPsIOKr 111.1. )a .... PoaTOPPKIf BOS r.m

OrdcraFran Diatasc tsallcliaMi. mvxlutt A rroktr--e

lITVitt4'r'jt

CITIZEN

a, Year.

CENTS

TRADf) AT THF

Asheville; N. C

BONANZA VINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
"W 'a A I VHOLBSALB DBPARTMBNT, OBNTS'ItW' ill PAKLOM AND RBAD1NQ ROOM.

CIOAKS, falBACCO AND B0TTL8 GOODS. SAii- - V A
PLB, BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM. j f, tiji

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement

Wt RuptctMIr Solicit a Share ot Your Patronage,

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Mala Eatramc,Na. 49. Telephoao 'nll,

WILLIAM A. nOYCE, ALItEDT M. Ill ItTON.

BOYCE & BURTON
a NORTH COURT PLACK.

We are prepared to furninh till kinds of

Plumbers', Steam and Gas Fittm' sup-

plies, and also prepared to furnish and .put
on Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing, Galvanized
Cornice, Etc. We keep on hand a full line

House Furnishing Goode, Cooking Stoves
and Fixtures, Beaters and Ranges. Esti-

mates for Plumbing and Heating furnished
on application. Job work, both Plumbing
and Tinning, done on short notice and at
reasonable prices. Give us a trial.

Telephone 150. CSTCE & BURTC3

"A"" A: taviu- alattlffsakW'iisiCTsi ,i..VlJl(liiWil',
air


